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Dear Jud ge Hardte: 

The AS$~eiationha$ Bold the 'p~rC!$l 'of lakd'~~it to 
S11 van Lodge, wi th tbe hous e and c ab1n. on it, t () a Mr.. E. 
01$c&, of 'tarlloute. Sonora. The ea.1e pri(ulJ Wil$ .4,2;0.00, 
payable $1,000.00 down, and balance ot tl,2SO to be paid in 
installments of j4.0.oo per month Wi ttl inte:re*t'. at ~ per' 
annum on deterred payment •• 

The Association W4ts not ina PQsition to prq,perly 
care ffJr this property or k$$p lame t'$nted to rsapotudble 
tenant.. The house and cabine w4lfre detet1GI"Iating ra.pidly 
and the directors $ome . till. ago decIded that thi6 px-ope1"t,. 
should be sold to eliminate the $xpen •• of maintenance and 
repairs and. to prevent further d.eterioration in value. The 
directors wrote to all me.bersof the A •• oelation and all 
other. interested parties of .whom they had knowledge request
ing that anyone intereated in the property make tn.a a 
written bid 01" offer. Tbe bid of Mr. Ci800 tor $4.,.250.00 
wa, the highest, and best bid received.. The property could 
not be $Old for cash as no one with th., full pu.rcba.u~prioe 
available in eaah could be fou.nd and. beoauae of the loc.tion 
and run .... down condition of the house ani oabine, the Bank was 
not interested in finanoing any Purchaser. 

the Association, upon completion of this sale, 
would 11ke to pay your Lodge the $1 .. ,000.00 do'WD pa,..nt, 
in return for which your Board of Trustee. would g1 yea 
Partial Reconveyance eliainat1.ng tbis 5 .. 11 paroel of land 
from your outstanding Deed of Trust. Tbe Association would 
then take a note and deed of trust from the Purcha$er on 
$ucb parcel to seoure paymmt Q! the e3.~SO.OO balance of 
the purchue price. 

, I realize that this $uggest~d course of action 
vl1rie$ 80Mwhat fr- the agreement between you.'Truetees 
anel th~ Aeeooiatlon \Ulder wh1eh the A!uloc1atiDn agreed t<;> 
pay you one-halt of the net proceeds trum the sale of . 
alnall tracts or parcels, in return for which you were to 
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execute reconveyance releasing any suoh parcels which were 
sold. Such agreement, however, cant emplated cash sales. 
Since the present sale is on credit, the Association thought 
that by paying you the enti recbnm paymEiilnt of $1,000.00, 
your Lodge would probably be willing to release this small 
parcel from your deed of trust, thu.s permitting the 
Association to properly secure the balance of the purchase 
price .PY. ~~~;'~i'~' 4,~ed @;- ~~~t, i~. f~yor ~f the Association 
cover~ng this parcel. ' , .,' , "~ " ,,' "". '""," . 

Will you please take this up with your Lodge 
and let us know if this i$ agreeable? In case it does meet 
wi th the lI'proval of your Lodge, I am enclosing a R,equest tor 
Partial Reeonveyane~ to be signed by the TrustM6 and returned 
to me. We would appreciat e hearing from you .Q.$ soon as 
possible on this, as the Association illJ anxious to complete 
the deal with Mr. Cisco. 

GHA:VB 
Ene. 1 

With kindest personal regards, 1 remain 

Yours sincere 1y, 

George H. Ackley 
FOR BUSH, ACKLEJ &: MILI,CH 

• 


